
SOUTHGATE

FLIXTON

OFFERS OVER

£375,000

3 BEDROOMS

2 BATHROOMS

3 RECEPTIONS

BAND C



Southgate, Flixton, M41 9EG

VITALSPACE ESTATE AGENTS are pleased to offer for sale

this exceptionally well presented THREE BEDROOM family

home located on the ever popular, tree lined road of

Southgate. With access to a wide variety of amenities

including highly regarded local schools, shops and

transport links to the motorway and Chassen Road

railway station giving access to both Manchester and

Liverpool. Ideal for any growing family searching for a

perfect home, this attractive extended family home

briefly comprises; uPVC porch, a warm and welcoming

entrance hallway, a bay fronted living room, a

generously sized sitting/dining room, a modern fitted

kitchen complete with a range of wall and base units

and a generously sized utility room. A three piece shower

room can also be accessed via the utility room and

completes the ground floor accommodation. To the first

floor, a shaped landing provide entry into three good

sized bedrooms and a three piece bathroom with a

shower over bath combination. Externally to the front of

the property, road parking is provided by a block paved

driveway leading up to a storage garage. To the rear, a

real asset to the property can be found in the form of a

beautiful landscaped WEST facing garden, mainly laid

out to lawn with mature bushes, plants and a patio area

ideal for a table and chairs during those summer months.

Further benefits of this desirable home include uPVC

double glazing and gas central. Located just a short

distance from Urmston town centre and its ever

increasing range of cafés and restaurants, this property is

a must view. Contact VitalSpace Estate Agents to

arrange an internal inspection or for further information.





Features

Frequently Asked Questions

Three bedrooms

Semi detached property

Gas central heating

uPVC double glazing

Extended accommodation

West facing rear garden

Three reception rooms

Downstairs shower room

Tree lined road

Viewing essential

VitalSpace and their clients give notice that: 1 They have no authority to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property. These

particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2 Any areas, measurements

are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the

property has all necessary planning, building regulations or other consents and VitalSpace have not tested any services, equipment or facilities.

Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


